Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
MINUTES OF THE 
SPECHL MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE FACULTY SENATE 
October 22 
1985 
Faculty Senate Chair Eugene Evans 
The following items wer e discussed : 
called the" meeting to order . 
" 
1 . Letter from Ed Hegen , supported by Nancy Davis, urging 
Senators and faculty t o send letters supporting full -
faculty fu nd i ng . Decision-- include it in the ~ewsletter . 
2 . Ad hoc commit t ee for adminis trative survey . 
; . 
~ • , 
Nancy Baird announced her committee too small to handle it. 
The following quest i ons were considered : 
a . the makeup of the committee 
b . t h e size of the committee 
c . the time frame of the evaluation 
d . which administr ators to evaluate 
After discussio n , it was agreed that John Parker serve 
as chair , with the following persons as poss i ble 
commi t tee member s : 
a . Larry Cail l ouet or Bur t Feintuch , Potter Co l lege 
b . Luis Layn e o r Betty Fulwood , Education 
c . John Cr enshaw , Rita Hessley . Ogden College 
d . Rose Davis o r Linda Allen , Academic Ser vices 
e . Janet pa l mer, Tom Noser , or Bob Bretz in Busin ess 
John Parker moved that the Faculty Senate Chai r appoint a committee , 
from names p r esented a t the execut ive commi t tee meeting , t o prepar e 
and conduct an eva l uation of the Ac ademi c Vice President, the co l lege 
dean s , and department heads , t o be compl eted by February, 1986. The 
c o mmittee is to present a plan t o the executive committee for approval. 
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